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Biomasses relevant for DK 



Substrate handling



Biomass sources

Plant material (99% of the worlds annual production of 
organic matter is plants, only 1% is of animal origin) 

Organic matter in residue and wastes 



Cellulose:  
 unbranched polymer of glucose 

Hemicellulose:  
 branched polymer of various sugar units (e.g. xylose, 

mannose or glucose) 

Lignin:  
 complex, cross-linked and 3-D aromatic polymer of 

phenylpropanoid 



Chemical structure of a biofiber

Plant cell wall contains sugars and lignin    



Chemical structure of cellulose





Pretreatment 

The objectives are: 

Effect of pretreatment on the Lignocellulosic Complex 







Purpose of pretreatment

Un-treated biomass is rigged and smooth 
Polymers inaccessible for hydrolytic enzymes 

Pretreatment should:







Furfural HMF

Lignocellulosic 
Materials

Hemicellulose CelluloseLignin

Phenolics

Acetic acid

Xylose   Arabinose    Galactose    Mannose  GlucoseAcetyl 
group

Formic acid Levulinic acid       Formic acid



Enzymatic pretreatment 

Enzymes for hydrolysis of the pretreated 
material 
Examples of enzymes - Cellic® CTec2  (Novozymes) ; 
Accelerator (Dupont) 

Mixing of enzymes with the pre-treated 
material 



Pre-treatment 



Steam explosion



Hydrothermal pre-treatment of rapeseed straw 

Characteristics Valuea Characteristics Valueb



Physical effect of hydrothermal pretreatment 

1000  magnification  

Untreated Treated 

8000  magnification  



Hydrothermal pretreatment of rapeseed straw 

Bioresource Technol. 



Pretreatments applied on digested 
manure for biogas production

Physical

Chemical

Microbiologic
Enzymatic



Effect of the different treatments on the 
biodegradability achieved from cattle manure



Common pretreatments

Dilute acid (high temp. + pressure, short time) 

Alkaline (low temp, no pressure, long time) 

Oxidative (H2O2, low temp, no pressure, long 
time)



Jerusalem artichoke 

Lignocellulosic biomass 

Root vegetables (tubers) 

Grow up to 3m tall 
Cultivated by SLU at Alnarp, 
Sweden 
Plants harvested on three 
occasions 



Example of different pretreatment for 
biogas production

Using strong oxidizer (e.g. H2O2) 

Aromatic aldehydes  
Carboxylic acids 

Could favor anaerobic digestion of lignin
Sulfuric acid potentially causes problems



Solid material post pretreatment



Lignin degradation products in liquid



Conclusions 

Pretreatments have the aim in releasing the sugars from 
the lignocellulosic structure 

Pretreatment is not always needed

Enzymes are existing in a biogas reactor 

The pretreatments should be cheap and simple


